Release Notes for 6/28/2018 WISEid/WISEstaff
Production Release
(Core Apps Team Sprint 163 2-Week Work Cycle)
Feature Title

Notes

WISEid: Hotfix--Fixed WISEid so users can View,
Edit, Add, and Delete Local Person IDs

Local Person ID Edits, Add, and Delete
functions in the User Interface (UI)
were temporarily broken in the last full
release. We fixed this issue.

WISEid: Added Change Request ID to Message and
Change Request Download

We added the Change Request ID
(unique ID of the entire change
transaction) to the Message and
Change Request Data. This will aid in
troubleshooting issues and grouping
rows when a single change request
action creates multiple rows of
changes because each individual
change to a field has a row in the
download.

WISEid: Change Request Download works properly

We fixed the Download on the
Message and Change Request screen
for the Field Name. Previously when
multiple fields changed as part of the
same Change Request, the same Field
Name was listed on each row instead
of each row being unique to the field
changed.

WISEid: Hotfix--Populated WISEsecure Role based
on 2017-18 final snapshot

We populated the WISEsecure Role
field on the Staff type Local Person IDs
based on the 2017-18 staff collection
snapshot assignments. Ignore this field
until WISEsecure launches.

WISEid: Hotfix--UI creation of Person record no
longer errors out around WISEsecureRoleID

We fixed an issue when after logging in
to the WISEid application and
immediately going to UI creation of a
person, the system would error out.
This was resolved.

WISEid: Person Upload Parent/Guardian name
changes work properly

We fixed Person upload issues so that
duplicate Parent/Guardians won’t be
created when the difference between
uploaded values are just middle initials
that match existing full middle names,
no middle names, or middle initial plus
or minus a period. Similar adjustments
have been made to Multiple Mother
Change Requests.

WISEid: Removed Gender and Race/Ethnicity
Change Requests function

Gender and Race/Ethnicity changes no
longer require a Change Request. This
should eliminate 25% of all Change
Requests. The reason for the change is
race/ethnicity and genders are more
fluid now, so the latest district should
have the correct info.

WISEid: Revised non-voting Change Request rules
for Messages & Change Requests

We removed the creation of a viewable
Change Request from the system when
a change didn’t require a vote by other
agencies. Also, we deleted the history
of any Change Request that didn’t
require a vote from another agency.
This will improve system performance
and remove clutter of immediate
changes that were already made.

